
Citrus County Eateries UPDATE Homosassa, FL  

CC favorite: Crumps Landing. 11210 West Halls River Road. Dine on outside on 
the water.  Decent food and good service.  Need reservations.  352-765-4942. https://
www.facebook.com/crumpslanding  

More Waterfront dining:  

Marguerita Grill has been rebuilt and re-opened. Now that the bridge is opened to 
two way traffic it is easier to get to. Always noted for the large drink…they have large 
menu and have early bird specials. If the seafood selection includes trigger fish: TRY 
IT! I like it and I am a picky fish eater! 10200 W Halls River Rd, 352.628.1336. https://
www.facebook.com/margueritagrillUSA/  

Monkey Bar and Florida Cracker Kitchen at the Riverside Resort:   
Good place for a drink and snack or dinner.  Have not been there recently. 
https://www.floridacrackerriversideresort.com/ 

The Freezer is a favorite of locals: prices are cheap--menu is limited: cole slaw, 
chips and salsa, hotdogs... but great peel and eat shrimp and seasonal catches: 
Alaskan king crab legs, blue crabs and stone crabs. Try the steak (thin) night on 
Wednesday. Don't dress up to dine here; this is a warehouse with a boat dock with 
boaters and locals coming in and out. 5590 South Boulevard, 352-628-2452. https://
www.facebook.com/pages/The-Freezer/497426656936992  

Seagrass Grill Waterfront Dining and Tiki Bar Nice to eat on the porch. Right 
on the Homosassa River. Menu has a number of items. Try the cobia fish. 10386 W 
Halls River Rd, (352) 503-6808. https://www.facebook.com/seagrass.waterfront/  

Wallaces at the Greenhouse is one of our favorite places to eat. N Check out 
their menu and prices on their website. You must make a reservation because it is a 
cozy size restaurant. The rear view of the property is nice on an inlet water. 2420 S. 
Suncoast Blvd. 352-503-7276. https://wallacesgreenhouse.com  

Other establishments: 

Michael Anthony’s: Carry out and eat-in business. They accommodated a large 
group very nicely and the food is excellent. Some authentic Italian dishes and desserts. 
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Worth the drive there if you love Italian. 3938 S. Suncoast Blvd, 352-628-7827; https://
www.facebook.com/MichaelAnthonysPizza 

Breakfast Station: 7781 S Suncoast Blvd, (352) 503-2031 four locations: 
Homosassa, Crystal River, Dunnellon, Beverly Hills and are nice places for breakfast 
and lunch. http://www.breakfaststationcentral.com/ 
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